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Dear Mr. Mc:Oee: 

RE: Docket No. 971 S70.EI 

STATE OF FLoRIDA 
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~ .. ~.~ .. - . 

March 19. 1998 

'nlocmn' D£vuw. DIUCTOII 
AUiliTlNO .t. f'IHNICW. NW.. ntS 
(ISO) 41)-6410 

We arc in the process of reviewing the depm:iation study for Florida Power Corporation 
flied in the above referenced docket AI a result, questions and the need for addlitional infonnation 
hAve arisen and are covered on the anached. 

Please provide your wriuen responJCS by April 24, 1998. Should you lillY questions, please 
contact me at 8S0-41 3-64S3 either myJCif or Luey Swain. 
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APP -*A"'h4"'Ciunent 
CAF P!tl :lt.t 

CMU--
CTR cc: John Sc:aniino, Florida P~ Corp. 

09r5eibert. Florida Power Corp. 
EAG -- IA1lvislon of Recorda and Rcportlna 
LEG Division ofElcccric aod Oas 
LIN Division ofl..epl Services 

Sincerely. 

(/deY~ 
Patricia S. Lee 
USC/Eng. Supervisor 

OPC Division of Auditioa aod F'tnanclal Analysis 
Office of Publi~ Cowucl 
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INITIAL REVIEW 
FLORIDA POWER CORPORATION 

DOCKET NO. 971570.EJ 

GENERAL OUPSDONICOMMENT 

I. Muldple dates appear in the filina for the transidon from acruaJ to projected dat.t . 
Page I menrioos "IeVen mondl of ac:wa1s f« 1996" . Page 13 sutes "The historical 
dau was ptbeted from our continuina property records lhrough December. 1996". 
Please explain where ac:ruals for year end I 996. and estimates for year end I 996 
were used in your study. 

2. The plant investmcnl bol•rws for end of year 1996, shown on pages 24-26 of the 

A1ldy do DOC !IIIICb the cod of year blilnces provided 011 pases 91-318 of the srudy 
or the anoua1 swus repon titled "Summary of Plant Transa.ctlons • Acc.ouniS tOt 
and 106" for the period endina December 31. 1996. Is this variance representative 
of u.sin;g JeVen mombs of acruaJ tl\Jances for 1996 as indicated on page I of ~ 
study? 

3. The plant rese:m: 1996 bei•OC'tS, a.buwn on pages 27·29 of rhc srudy. do not malcll 
lhe end of year balances provided on the annual status repon litlled ·Summary of 
Reserve Transactions • Recall Methodology" for the period ending December 3 I. 
1996. IJ this variance represenudve or using seven months or actual balanus for 
I 996 as indicated on page I of lhe study? 

4. In the Boiler Plllll Equlpmcsu Account 312. in bolh the Crysul Rlver Steam Pbnts 
t and 2. 011 pa.gc 93 of the Jtlldy, and Planu 4 and S. on page 99 of the study. 
lhe pl&m bol•nttS for the yean 1993. 1994, and 1996 do no1 malcll the annual 
swus rcpon. The depreclatioo raerve bot•nces, for these same locations. for lhe 
yean 1993 • 1996 do no1 awcll the SI&IUS report cxcepc for 1993 at PlaniS I and 
2. The dilfctence in each ease appears to be the inclusion of the Initial Co.tl Pile 
Amortl.zation. Further, the • AMual Deprec.iadon Reserve TransaA:lior.s" for these 
two tocatioos. pqes 216 and 223, do no1 appear to include coal amonsz.ation. 
Please explain the inclusion in the stUdy in some areas and not ln othcn. 

S. In the Turbo aeoen.tor Unit Acc.ount 314 for Crystal River Steam PlaniS I and 2, 
on p~~&e 94 of the study, the depreciation reserve balance for 1993 does not match 
lhe SI&CUS repon. Please expWn the variance. 

6. For the Banow-Ancloce Plpellne, a plaru bllance for the eod of year I 996 In the 
amounL of $16,201,922 Is shown on Pille liS. 1'IW blla!ICI' aarees with the 

amount sbowu 00 the annual 1WUS report fur 1996. However. the 1996 batmx 
used on PI8C 24 of the audy Is S13,S25,809. To lhis UDOWlt an addition of 
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$2,681.113 is shown, brinain8 lhc 1997 balance 10 $16,206.922. Please explain lhc 
appareut diJcrepancy in these entries. 

7. The Turner Pllalc:ers plaru balance for 1993. page 137 of the study. does not match 
the annual swus report. Please explain lhc: variance. 

8. The lnlal:essioo City (New} plant balances for I s-?5. page 138. does not match the 
annual stilUS report. Pleuc: explain the variance. 

9. The lntc:rcc:sslon City. Gas Conversion. page 141 of the study. shows a SO plant 
balance for 1995. The annual status repon shows $2,178,580. The SllllllltaiY of 
Reserve Transactions portion of the annual statUS report shows an amount of 
$96,856. 17; however, the stu.y identifies Depreciation Reserve as SO for 1995. 
Pleuc: explain the variance. 

10. The followin& 'KXIO'mt• show Pllnl 11111 Reserve balances on lhc: annual mtus report 
and pages 26 11111 29 of the stUdy. but do not appear to be included in lhc: study 
data oo paaes 294-306 or pages 81(}.832: 

391 omce Equipment 
393 Stores Equipment 
394 Tools, Sbop and Garage Equipment 
395 Laboratory Equipment 
398 Miscellaneous Equipment 

II. The Distribution Energy Comervation Account 370.1, page 189 of lhc: study. sbows 
a dc:pteeiatloo reserve balance of $1,088,031 for 1993. This doe& not agree with 
the annual stilUS report for [)e(:embc:r 31. 1994: bowevc:r. page 317 of lhc: study 
reflects tbc same reserve bal•nce and transaetl.oos as the SUIIIUS report . The 
Dec:c:mbc:r 31, 1995 reserve bllaDcc sbown on the December 31. E995 status report 
does not match the Dec:c:mbc:r 31 . 1995 resc:rve !J!I•nce shown on thc December 31 . 
1996 s·tatus report. Tbc:rc: appealS to be a discrc:pancy in the 1996 depreciation 
acauals ba'.licxn tbe IIIOlS report and page 317 of the study which then brings lhc: 
Dcccmbc:r 31, 1996 reserve: l»laooes In agreement. Pleuc: explain these ditrermces. 

2 
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12. The Summ&l)' of Plant Transactions - Accounts 101 and 106 for the followin,g 
accounts a.s of l)ec:embet 31, 199S do DOl track from the annual suru.s repon for 
December 31,199S to the annual surus repon for December 31.1996: 

Mtlllllll 

391.1 
391.3 
391.$ 

DrFripdpp tmBmm 1996 8mm !l!lfmm; 

Otrlcc l!qulpmau s 901.341 s 393.178 (\l(8.171) 
CompuiOT Equlpa>cur 70,874.019 71,368,217 <19',201 
DupllcaliDJ Equlpmcm :u11.21• z•J~ m U.2§~ 
Tocal $74.197,382 $74,197.382 s .(). 

The srudy appears to use the December 31, 199S balances from the December 31. 
1996 status repon. Please provide t~ appropriate additions, retirements, transfers, 
and adjustmentS supportin,g these fig~ -es. 

13. The reserve ba1aDcc for account 39!:.1 GenenJ Eoeray Conservation, for 12/31/95 
docs DOl lriCic from the Dccnnbcr 31,199:5 antiUil starus repon to the December 31, 
1996 annual starus report. The study on page 318 appears to use the December 31, 
199:5 haJaoce from the 199S statuS 11:p0n and the December 31. 1996 ba.la.nce from 
the 1996 statuS repon. The difference appean to be in the 1996 depreciation 
accruals. Please exptaln lbis dlft'erence . 

14. Your salvage srudy indicates a breakdown of gross salv-ae berween abnormal salvage: 
and normal salvage:. Please provide ! discussion of wbal Is meant by abnormal 
salvage: and normal salvage and what type of activities are included in each. 
Specifically, we would Uke to know if reuse salvage Is considered abnormal or 
normal salvage and wby. Further, how are rcimbursemenu, relocations. 
recooductorina, and tennio.aJ salvage considered? 

STEAM PBODUCTION 

IS. FPC proposes a recovery schedule for the Suwannee River Steam Production uniu 
over four yean, ~Ming January I, 1998. A scbccblied retlrement date of 
December 1998 Is shown on page 3S of the srudy. 
a. Pleue otJCribe the changes in plans for the Suwannee site, since the la.st 

srudy, that now mandate retimnelll by year end 1998. In conjunction with 
this lnfonnatioll, wta wa.s the last jnsqoce wb=l these units were dlspatchd 
to supply power to the grid? 

3 
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b. Please provide suppon for the company's conclusion that four yean iJ the 
appropriate period ovc:r which 10 recover the remaining net invcsiJTient for 
tbcse retiring units. 

c. For any equipmalt lnsWJed at the SU\IIIIUlee site that iJ jointly used with 
olhc:r steam procb:ing plants or pealdng plants, please provide the associated 
investtoc'Dr and ractVCS as of January I, 1998. by account. 

d. Docs your pcopo5ed n::covery scbcdule for the retiring SuwaMec site include 
the rctiremau of any jointly used equipment? 

e. Please provide the lnvesm :nt and ractVe, by account, for any joinlly used 
equipment ooc planned t'oc 1\lliremenl with the Suwamce site. To which sites 
and accounts wiU these l.r. .cstmmts and reserves be tnns.ferred7 

16. With regard 10 HJag:1ns and Tumer Oil fired Sceam Plants, Order No. PSC-94-1331· 
FOf.EJ RCOgni%.ed dlc rewvery scbcdule addressing the assets not considered viable 
for reuse during the repowering of Higgins and Tuiner. The order stated, "lf the 
situation changes and subsWIIially more plant will be retired in connection with 
repowering or IDORI plant will be rctiSed, the Company sball advise the C01l11llissioo 
so appropriate m:overy revisions can be made. • The annual swus repon summary 
of plant tranaetions - Accounts 101 and 106 for the period ending December 31. 
1994 s bows cnnsfers and adjustments reducing tbc plant balance to SO for both 
Higgins and Turner. Tbe umual atarus repon summary of ll*rvc r.ran.sactions · 
Retail Methodology for the aamc period shows a ()c(:ember 31, 1994 balance of 
$12,252,175.43 for Higgins and $8,017,356.56 for Turner. Through December 31 . 
19?5 period the plant balo.,.,., remain at SO while the ll*rve balances show 
$12,200,789.22 for Hlgins and $9,246,462.75 for Turner. For lhc period ending 
December 31. 1996 the Higgins plant balance reflects a negative addition leaving 
it with a plant balmc:e of ($6,221) while Turner remains at SO. The reserve 
balaDM is brought 10 SO for both locations primarily through retirements. Staff is 
unable 10 foUow tbe logic of these transactions. Pleue explain. 

17. As put or lhe last <kprceiatloc ~QII, a recovery period of one yw, 
beginning Jamwy, 1995, was provided for the Avon Part gencrati.ng faciliry, which 
bad bcc:o in cxteodc:d cold .wraae. The plant wu 10 be completely dlsnuntled by 
ye.v end, 1995. Please update .wr as 10 the completion of lhls wort, and bring 
the annual plant and ractVe acdviry forward 10 December. 1996. 
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18. CryStal River 1 and 2, Account 314, page 410. of the study shows a oegative 
addition of $24,064,7Sl for 1994. Please explain. 

19. The Banow Anclote Pipeline Account 31 S, page 438 of the study. shows a plant 
balance or SO for !he years 199S and 1996. TbiJ it not in agreement wilb lhe 
annual IWIIS repon and docs not appear 10 be supported by retimn.ents or uansfers 
and adjiiJI!Titx"'· Please explain. 

20. If any major overhaul or repower!na is planned during the OCJtl five yean (1998-
2001), pleue provide a dcscrlpcioo of the overbiul or repowering including the worlc 
planned 10 be perfonned, any retirement unlts expected to be replaced as a din:ct 
result, and in what ycar(s) ca -!1 overhaul or repowering is plAnned 10 Wee place. 
Please provide the JIIIIW)' I, I >98 esllmatcd investment and reserve associated wilh 
!he equlpl.nent aun:lll1y p~ for replacnnmt during each overhaul or repowering. 

OTHER PB.ODUCIJON 

21. Bartow IUlcal. page 45S of the Sllldy, indicates a neptive retirement of S I S4. 739 
for 1994. Please explain. 

TRANSMISSION: 

22. Alx:ollnl 3S3.2, Energy Contt'Ol Center: 
a. On page 510, Volume D. aclivity for !his account is 1bown for 1980-1996. 

1n fad, !he addition made in 1980 marked the beJinnlng of !be investment 
in this aCCOUDL • On page S 19, however, the disuibution sbows survivors 
from !be 1978 and 1979 vintages. How is Ibis possible when !be initial 
placement vintage was 1980? 

b. About 68" of !he account's inves1111en1 was placed in 1991 wilh very few 
ret.iretneDts occurring in the 1991-1996 period. Recognizing that !be 1991 
addidoos represeot tbe DCW control cc01er iostalla.tion, please provide a 
desaiolian of the $8.9 million invesan.mt added during !be 1992-1996 period. 

DISTRIBUTWN; 

23. Account 362, Station Equlpmenc: The narrallve for !bit ICCOIIJU states !bat the 
company expects co n:allzo 2$" 10 301\ 11ros1 I&Jvagc: from the reuse of rc:tirina 
swioo equipment. While the study data indicatea !bat FPC has reallz.cd about 40$ 
salvage from n:u~e in the past, we note !bat Ibis type or reuse paaern Is not 
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common to other Florida electric companlcs. In order to pin a beaef 
unden.tarxt!oa of FPC's aalvaae practic:a, plcale provide a de3cripdon of wh&r 
partic:ular equipment is subject to reuse and a discussion of your reuse pracdc:a. 

24. Account 364, Poles, Towers, and F!Xrutes: 
a. Tbe account namtlvc States thlt !he company expecu a 20S reuse upon 

retirement of thlJ equipment. Please provide a discussion of !he i~ 
subject to reuse. 

b. An avenae service life: or 28 yean is being proposc:d resultina from use of 
the SPR model. Tbc: selection of auvcs usina SPR is based upoo !he 
closc:ncs• of the matc.b ~!.:tween aaua1 and simulated annual amountS (Index 

of Variatioo). Tbc: l.odc of Vari&lion measure is based upon !he swn of 
aquarecl ditfctenccs bet• ~:n limul.ucd and ICWI1 annual amounu. The 
blJbcst ranked auves 11\: thole with the lowest IVS. A low IV Indicates 
tba1 the dmu1ated bll•nees arc . on the wbole, close 10 !he acnw bawlccs. 
Bauhan sw.ed tba1 the IV should be: no more that 20 in order for a life 
ddmnlnarloo to be consldcted entirely satisfactory. Generally. the Index of 
Variadon of the various SPR nms for thls account shows a poor to fair fit . 
This is Indicative that the assumptions of the SPR model an: not bc:ina met 
and thaefon: the model should noc bc: used for thls account. 

25. Aa:oont 365, Ovcrbead Cooducton and Devita: 
a. The namtlve States that SPR wu used to dclmnine !he life characlc:rlslica 

for thls account and the resultS lend suppon 10 a 25 year to a 32 year 
•venae service lite. 8ued on the SPR nms submitted. please CJtPltio bow 
FPC arrived at its Rl. 27 year life proposal as bc:iua the: most appropriau:. 

b. Tbc: SPR run showing the best Index of Variation is the: run whh 10 lest 

poiniS sbowD oo peae 649. As claritication. docs thls cquau: to a test band 
of 1986 10 1996? 

c. ln the salvaae analysi.t for thlJ account, sta1r DOles that then: hu been a 
substarJial increase in removal costs durin& the: period 1994-1996. n~ere has 
alJo been a IUbswuiaJ lncrcale In abnormal salvaac in 1995 and 19'.>6. 
Wbat bas Ileal the cauacs for these increases in removal costs and abnormal 
aalvqe? 

d. Tbe ICCOUlll DIJTitlve slates •hat fuiiii'C reuse u expected 10 nnae between 
35S 10 40S wllh rdmbuncmcuu expected 10 avcrqc 20S to 25S. What 

6 
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spedfic pW. itemS are subject 10 being rewed oocc retired and ta1ccn down? 
Additionally, what are the sources of the expcdCd reimbursementJ and why 
does FPC expea these reimbwscments will exist in the future? 

24. Aocount 369.2, UodctJround Services: 
a. The COIDpiJIY p!'OPOSC' an R2.S, 40 ye&r life for this acCOUnt based on SPR 

rcsultJ. While the SPR results indicates the company proposal 10 be a 
relatively good fit, the namtive states that redremems are priced wing FIFO 
which lends 10 oventate the average service life. This being the case, arc 
there any other reasons why the company believes an R2.S, 40 year life is 
appropriate? 

b. The oamtlvc AaU:S t1w the majority of salvage 10 this aocount Is due 10 
reimbursements due to !be relocation or convenlon of service at the 
a•srrxner's n:quesl and !"'b1ic KCidents. Funber, many of the relocations of 
service are a result of :. Amming pool construction when: the cable is not 

abandoocd. 
(1) When a service is relocated at the customer's request, who pays for 

the relocation? 

(2) Wbat all b involved whb rclocatlng a service? 

(3) In a relocatloo, is the service retired and then n:used1 

(4) What pm:eru of relocations is the result of swimming pool 
coostruc:doo? 

25. Account 370, Meter Equipment: 
a. Please explain the nature and cause for the abnortnal grcr..s salvage n:aliz.ed 

in 1994. 

b. In FPC's last study, the company stated that a research and development 
project to lnvestiaate the pouiblllcy of using fiber optics electronic meter 
n:adiD& wu In ltJ early stages. The project was anticipated to be completed 
by year end 1995 and, if the lCChnology was proven fe:uible and 
ecooomlcally IOUD4, the life of existing metcn could be impacted. Wbcn 
was this project completed and what wen: the results? 

26. Account 371, ln.<~~llotions on CusiO!IIelS Prc:mhes: Based on a review of all the 
SPR outpUts, bow did you arrive at an S2, 22 year life as being the most 

7 
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appropri&to for lhll ICQJUIIl7 It would appear u !hough !he S2. 2:1 year life would 

be a good fit lllo. Fwtber, recognlzlna that lhe use of FIFO in pricinJ retircmenu 
bas the cfrcc:t of ovcrswina the ICtVitc life, it would appear that a life less that 
21 yean would be apptopriatc. 

27. Aa:ou.nt 373, S~ Ugbt and Signal Systems: &sed on a review of the SPR 
0U1pU11 provided, pleue explaiD bow you ddmnined that an R I , 14 year li fc is !he: 

most appropriale for this ICOOUllt. 

GENERAL PI,ANT 

28. AL=unt 390, SuuetllrCS IDd Improvements: 
a. FPC IWt:l tbat a review of tbc saiVIfC IDd cost of removal history produces 

a 'X'Ot!ye 18" net sa!V~&c for this IICCOUOI. However, when suff reviewed 
the net aalvagc history provided on page 393, we found a blslorical oet 

saJvliC Of pos!tiyc 18" . \ closer look at the data indiat.es that the 1976-
1996 posldvc aa.tvagc is rimarily driven by the unu.sual ly large ulvaacs 
realized In 199S llld 1996. Plclse provide Information rcguding the specific 
c:awes for t.bc:le salvages and why lbey arc coruid..rcd "normal"? 

b. Accordin& 10 the study narrative, this account wu srudied using actuarial 
ICCbWqucs ID&Iyziog n:tircmau history. Please bclp us undcmand bow your 
computer moclcl helped you JCicc:t an R2. 37 year life as being !.he most 
appropriate for this IOCOUII1. 

29. Aa:ou.nt 392.5, TRllen: Sta1f ootlced the unusually high alvaac rcall.z.cd in the 
199)..1996 period. Pleuc explaiD the narurc and cause for thcs: salvage values and 

why FPC believes this activity IJ ind.lc:ative of the futun:. 

30. Account 392.7, Flight Equipmcru (New): 
a. What IJ FPC'a proposed curve 1bapc for this investment? 

b. Please provide supponing calculations for your proposed remaining life. 

c . Sta1f catoduca a 6.4 year average age for this Investment u of January I. 
1998. II FPC bas no plans In the ncar term for rctirina this aircraft. it 
would appear that a loagcr service life should be considered. 

8 
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d. On paac 20 of lbc siUdy, plant activity is sbown for 1996. For lhls 
.a.ccount, acldllions of $27,526 an: sbown. Howeva. on page 91, 1996 
additions of $116,994 for lhb account an: shown. Please !'CCQncile. 

31. FPC ISJ proposlna 10 combine the amortizable and depreciable portions of accounts 
393, 394, 395, and 397 and amortize the combined lnve3anenu of each account. 

a. Please describe bow lhc monlh1y depreciation cxpe:nse will be calculated when 
accounu 393.1 and 393.2 an: combined. 

b. Please describe how l'Ctircmall3, salvage, or coot of removal will be bandied. 

c. What type of equipment an: 'IICiuded In the new communication equipment 
account? 

d. For the ooo-fibc:: portion of the communication equipme~~~t account. please 
provide the Jlllllll')' I, 1998 reserve and explain how this reserve amount 
wu detetmlned. 

c. Tbc lOW lnvcsonent for Account 397.1 i& abown on page 71. Volume I, as 
$52.259,421, whereas on page 26. it is shown as $51 ,314,459. Please 
reconcile. 

32. Account 397 .2, Communication Fiber (Fiber): Please provide a ca.lculation of lhc 
January I, 1998 average age or the surviving lnvcsanent In this account. 

9 
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